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Editor: Simon PollardOrganic fertilisation inevitably leads to heterogeneous distribution of organicmatter and nutrients in soil, i.e. due
to uneven surface spreading or inhomogeneous incorporation. The resulting localised hotspots of nutrient appli-
cationwill induce various biotic and abiotic nutrient turnover processes and ﬁxation in the residuesphere, giving
rise to distinct differences in nutrient availability, soil oxygen content and greenhouse gas (GHG) production. In
this study we investigated the spatiotemporal dynamics of the reaction of manure solids andmanure solids char
with soil, focusing on their phosphorus (P) availability, as current emphasis on improving societal P efﬁciency
through recyclingwaste or bio-based fertilisers necessitates a sound understanding of their behaviour. Soil layers
amended at a constant P application ratewith either pigmanure solids or charmade frompigmanure solidswere
incubated for threeweeks between layers of non-amended, P-depleted soil. Spatial and temporal changes in and
around the amendment layerswere simultaneously investigated in this study using a sandwich sensor consisting
of a planar oxygen optode and multi-element diffusive gradients in thin ﬁlms (DGT) gels, combined with GHG
emissionmeasurements. After threeweeks of incubation, the soil containing a layer amendedwithmanure solids
had a lower overall O2 content and had emitted signiﬁcantly more CO2 than the non-amended control or theKeywords:
Fertiliser placement
Planar oxygen optode
Diffusive gradients in thin ﬁlms (DGT)
Pig manure solids
Biochar. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
120 W. Christel et al. / Science of the Total Environment 554–555 (2016) 119–129char-amended soil. The P availability from manure solids was initially higher than that from the char, but de-
creased over time, whereas from the char-amended layer P availability increased in the same period. In both
treatments, increases in P availability were conﬁned to the amended soil layer and did not greatly affect P avail-
ability in the directly adjacent soil layers during the three-week incubation. These results highlight the impor-
tance of placing organic P fertilisers close to where the plant roots will grow in order to facilitate optimal
fertiliser use efﬁciency.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The application of organic waste as a fertiliser is one means of im-
proving nutrient recirculation within agricultural systems and can also
reduce dependence on mineral fertiliser production and imports. Once
applied, several essential plant nutrients contained in organic soil
amendments have to be microbially mineralised before becoming
plant available. Various mechanisms occurring simultaneously control
organic matter turnover in soil (Lützow et al., 2006). Spatial inaccessi-
bility and organo-mineral interactions govern organic matter stability
in soils in the long term (Lützow et al., 2006). In the initial phase after
organic matter amendment (weeks to months), the quality of the or-
ganic amendment, its spatial distribution in the soil and physicochemi-
cal soil properties control the decomposition rate and inﬂuence the
amount of greenhouse gases released (Zhu et al., 2014). In organically
amended soil, these processes controlling nutrient turnover and avail-
ability are expected to be highly variable both spatially and temporally.
The most intense mineralisation activity usually takes place in the
residuesphere, the soil directly adjacent to and inﬂuenced by the de-
composable amendment (Magid et al., 2006). The altered dynamics in
oxygen (O2) consumption, the release of plant available nutrients and
GHG emissions are often limited to this soil region. However, the rele-
vance of spatial heterogeneity in the organic matter addition is very
rarely taken into consideration when these processes are studied.
While different spatial patterns of organic fertiliser addition to soil
have been investigated, most studies have focused on temporal trends
of either GHG emissions (Wulf et al., 2002) or nutrient release (Magid
et al., 2006), but rarely on both (Zhu et al., 2014). Moreover,
mineralisation studies have mostly been limited to carbon (C) and ni-
trogen (N) mineralisation, although some organic amendments, such
as the solid fraction of animal manure for example, constitute a consid-
erable source of other essential plant nutrients, especially phosphorus
(P) (Hjorth et al., 2010; Popovic et al., 2012). P mobility in soil is greatly
limited due to the strong sorption of the phosphate ion to soil particle
surfaces, but also due to the precipitation of Ca-, Fe-, and Al-
phosphates (Hinsinger, 2001). Consequently it is well known that local-
ised placement of readily available P fertiliser close to the plant roots
can enhance plant uptake and efﬁciency due to reduced transport dis-
tance, improved root interception and reduced binding to soil minerals
(Lu andMiller, 1993) and similar effects have been found for placement
of animal manures by controlled injection (Schröder et al., 2015). The P
content of organic amendments can be enriched through pyrolysis, for
example, into biochar (Tsai et al., 2012; Christel et al., 2014), but P avail-
ability has been found to vary, depending on the thermal processing
technique applied (Christel et al., 2014; Christel et al., in press). More-
over, chars have become an interesting soil amendment beyondmerely
being a means of C-sequestration or a nutrient source, as has been ex-
tensively discussed in recent literature (Spokas et al., 2012).
Solute imaging techniques have been used extensively in aquatic
biogeochemistry over the last few decades, but they are relatively new
to terrestrial soil research (Santner et al., 2015a). Diffusive gradients
in thin ﬁlms (DGT) (Davison and Zhang, 1994) and planar optode imag-
ing techniques (Glud et al., 1996; Larsen et al., 2011) have recently been
combined for the simultaneous imaging of trace metals and O2 in ma-
rine sediments (Stahl et al., 2012) and in paddy ﬁeld soils (Williams
et al., 2014). In terrestrial ecosystems, chemical imaging of solutes atsub-mm resolutions has to date mainly been used to study the distribu-
tions of P, pH and enzyme activity in the root zone (Santner et al., 2012;
Blossfeld et al., 2013; Spohn and Kuzyakov, 2014).
Advances in the development of thin (~100 μm), cation and anion-
binding DGT gels (Kreuzeder et al., 2013) allow for the simultaneous ap-
plication of DGT and oxygen optodes tomapnutrient andO2 distributions
concomitantly in heterogeneous soil systems. Since GHG production and
emissions may be inﬂuenced by the spatial and temporal dynamics of O2
and nutrient availability, their simultaneous determination by classical
headspace GHG measurements alongside optode and DGT mapping is a
promising, novel approach to evaluating the effects of heterogeneously
placed organic amendments on soil GHG and nutrient dynamics.
This study is the ﬁrst to investigate both the temporal and spatial
changes in soil O2 levels and in the availability of P and potential trace
metal contaminants in and around the residuesphere with simulta-
neous headspacemeasurement of CO2, CH4 and N2O emissions. Manure
solids and char, produced from manure solids, were used as labile and
recalcitrant (i.e. more and less mineralisable) organic amendments re-
spectively, and applied heterogeneously to a nutrient-depleted soil. It
was hypothesised that: (i) soil O2 is depleted in and around the
residuesphere as the organic amendment decomposes, (ii) more GHGs
are emitted from soil amended with labile manure solids than with re-
calcitrant char, and (iii) P availability increases in the soil layers adjacent
to the residuesphere over time. Furthermore, the availability of poten-
tial trace metal contaminants, co-applied with the manure solids and
the char, was monitored.
2. Materials and methods
The experimental set-up consisted of six identical soil incubation
boxes, each equipped with septa for gas sampling and a removable
front plate with a planar optode for monitoring soil O2 levels and
attaching DGT gels. Two manure-derived organic soil amendments –
the solid fraction of pig slurry (referred to as ‘solids’) and biochar pro-
duced from the samemanure solids (referred to as ‘char’) –were inves-
tigated and compared to a control treatment without amendment. The
three treatments (solids, char and control) were prepared in duplicate
incubation boxes.
2.1. Soil and organic amendments
The soil used in this experiment was collected from the plough layer
of the long-term Nutrient Depletion Trial on the experimental farm of
the University of Copenhagen in Taastrup, Denmark. This plot has
been continuously used for crop production since 1964, only receiving
nitrogen (N) fertiliser at a low rate but no other nutrients, resulting in
a very low P status (Olsen-P = 10 mg kg−1 soil, cDGT = approx.
45 μg PO4-P L−1). The soil was a carbonate-free, sandy clay loam
(16.0% clay, 17.0% silt, 67.0% sand) with 1.15% organic carbon and
0.128% total nitrogen content, C/N of 9, a cation exchange capacity
(CEC) of 8.4 cmol kg−1 (Christel et al., 2014) and pHCaCl2 values of 6.9
(0.01 mol L−1 CaCl2) and pHH2O of 7.4 (d.i. water). The soil was pre-
moistened to 13.8% soil water content (the proportion of water mass
to total bulk mass in wt%), passed through a 2-mm sieve and pre-
incubated at room temperature (21 ± 3 °C) for two weeks prior to the
experiment.
Fig. 1. Schematic overview of the experimental setup (not to scale). Excitation ﬁlter:
470 nm short-pass ﬁlter; emission ﬁlter: 530 nm long-pass ﬁlter. (a) ﬁlter membrane,
~10 μm thick, (b) DGT gel, ~100 μm thick, and (c) planar optode, ~30 μm thick.
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same solid fraction, were used as the organic fertiliser amendment. The
solid fraction of pig slurry, separated using a decanter centrifuge, was
sampled from a farm in Northern Denmark, stored frozen for several
months and then dried at 80 °C. Before pyrolysis, the solid fraction
was dried and pelleted. The pellets were pyrolised at laboratory scale
at 600 °C with a char-yield of 38.4% (Christel et al., in press). The char
pellets were crushed by hand and ground with a mortar before soil ap-
plication. Properties of the solids and char is listed in Table 1, more de-
tailed information on the separation process and elemental composition
of the solid fraction can be found in Sommer et al. (2015). Further infor-
mation on the pyrolysis and P availability in different soils over time can
be found in Christel et al. (in press).
2.2. Incubation box design
The experimental mesocosms consisted of six identical, transparent
acrylic glass boxes (inner dimensions: height 100 mm × length
60mm×width 40mm, with a headspace of ~108mL above the packed
soil). The boxes were equipped with a removable top lid, two septa for
gas sampling at the back and a removable front plate (Fig. 1). A Luer lock
needle was inserted into each septum as a vent for the headspace. For
gas tightness, rubber seals were installed between the removable
parts and themain body of the incubation boxes. In addition, desiccator
grease was applied to the joints. A comparable set-up for imaging trace
metals and O2 in a marine sediment without gas sampling has been de-
scribed by Stahl et al. (2012).
The planar oxygen optode-sensing layer was directly coated onto
the removable front plates. For P and trace metal sampling, DGT gels
were taped onto the optode layer. A polycarbonate ﬁlter membrane
(Nuclepore, 0.4 μm pore size, 10 μm thickness) covered the front of
the incubation boxes (at the interface with the removable front plate),
ensuring a stabile soil proﬁle (see Section 2.3) when the boxes were
opened, as well as preventing particle contamination of the DGT gels
or physical damage to the optode.
2.3. Box ﬁlling
The soil proﬁles in the six boxes were prepared layer by layer. Pre-
incubated bulk soil was put in the boxes ﬁrst and carefully tamped for
even distribution and compaction. The amendment layer was added
on top of the bottom bulk soil layer. An amount, equal to 3.4 mg P, of
both amendments (solids and char) was freshly, homogeneously
mixed into the bulk soil, resulting in a P addition of 94 mg kg−1 soil in
the amendment layer soil. After adding another portion of unamended
bulk soil on top of the amendment layer, the boxwas tamped again sev-
eral times. This gentle compaction resulted in an evenly distributed,
well-aerated soil proﬁle with a bulk density of 1.3 g cm−3 and a total
height of 5.5 cmwith the treatment layer approximately 1.0 cm thick lo-
cated in themiddle (±approx. 2mm) of the proﬁle (Fig. 1). For the con-
trol treatment boxes, a layer of unamended bulk soil, similar to the
bottom and top layer, was packed into themiddle part of the soil proﬁleTable 1
The chemical properties of the soil amendments: drymanure solids and derived char. n.d.:
not determined.
Properties Solids Char
Total N (mg g−1 DM) 28.6 n.d.
Ammonium-N (mg g−1 DM) 18.1 n.d.
Total P (mg g−1 DM) 20.4 53.8
Total K (mg g−1 DM) 9.2 24.3
Total Ca (mg g−1 DM) 19.9 57.1
Total Fe (mg g−1 DM) 1.3 4.2
Total Al (mg g−1 DM) 0.7 1.8
Volatile solids (% w/w) 84.3 58.6
Ash (% w/w) 15.7 41.4instead. In order to reach the desired water content, corresponding to a
soil water potential of−10 kPa (pF 2.0, soil water content of 19.4 wt%),
MilliQ-water (prepared by a Millipore Elix S, electrical resistance:
18.2 MΩ cm−1) was added dropwise to the top of the packed soil.2.4. Incubation experiment
The ﬁlled experimental boxes were incubated in darkness at room
temperature (19.5 ± 0.5 °C) for 23 days. The gravimetrically deter-
mined water loss due to evaporation was compensated for by regular
addition ofMilliQ-water throughout the experiment. Three of the six in-
cubation boxes were placed next to one another, while the remaining
three were stacked on top of the bottom row.2.4.1. Oxygen imaging
Planar optode images, covering all six incubation boxes in one
image,were taken every 30min, startingwithin theﬁrst 3 h after exper-
imental setup until day 7. Afterwards the imaging interval was length-
ened to every 2 h for the following 16 days. Minor changes to these
intervals were necessary to allow for DGT gel application and removal.
The images were processed using the free software ImageJ (http://
rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/).2.4.2. DGT sampling
DGT gels were deployed for 24 h following ﬁve different incubation
periods: 0 h (immediately after setup), 24 h, 168 h (one week), 336 h
(two weeks) and 504 h (three weeks) after experimental setup. At
each application time the front plates were removed and one DGT
strip was mounted vertically onto each plate between the protective
membrane and the planar oxygen optode using adhesive tape (Scotch
Super 33+ Vinyl Electrical Tape, 3M, USA). In this spatially resolved
DGT application we replaced the standard, 0.8 mm thick diffusive gel
by a 0.01 mm thick membrane in order to reduce image blurring
through lateral solute diffusion to a minimum (Santner et al., 2015a,
2015b). This changed DGT geometry leads to increased DGT mass up-
take compared to the standard geometry, however provides a signiﬁ-
cantly more accurate representation of the spatial solute distribution.
The soil water content was not increased prior to DGT application as is
often done in bulk soil DGT experiments, as the water content was gen-
erally high. The location of the DGT gel was shifted horizontally across
the packed soil body at each application. After gel retrieval, the gels
were dried and prepared for LA-ICP-MS analysis.
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Gas sampleswere takenmanually throughout the incubation period,
starting immediately after the ﬁrst DGT application (within 3 h of the
start of the experiment). The sampling frequency was chosen according
to the expected GHG emission pattern and potential disturbances:
shorter sampling intervals in the initial experimental phase and in con-
nection with box openings (due to DGT gel deployment or removal).
2.5. Measurement of oxygen proﬁles using planar optodes
The measuring principle of planar oxygen optodes has previously
been described in detail (Larsen et al., 2011). Brieﬂy, the O2-
quenchable luminophore Pt(II)-tetrakis(pentaﬂuorophenyl)porphyrin
(PtTFPP), was combined with an antenna dye (the coumarin dye
Macrolex® ﬂuorescent yellow 10GN) to increase the brightness of the
ﬂuorescent signal. The platinum (II) complex and the antenna dye
were dissolved in a 4 wt% polystyrene matrix, using chloroform as the
solvent, and were then directly coated onto 2-mm thick glass inserts
using a small airbrush. The glass inserts (50 × 50 mm) were ﬁtted into
the front window of the incubation boxes. The excitation light was sup-
plied by seven blue light-emitting diodes (λ-peak = 447.5 nm;
Luxeonstar, SR-02-R0500, Canada) equipped with a short-pass ﬁlter
(475 nm; TECHSPEC, USA). Images of the ﬂuorescent light emitted by
the optode were captured by a modiﬁed digital single-lens reﬂex cam-
era (Canon EOS 1100D), equipped with a macro lens (Sigma
50 mm F2.8 EX DG Macro) and a long-pass emission ﬁlter (OG 530,
Schott, Germany) to remove any reﬂected excitation light. The camera
chip can acquire 4272 × 2848 pixels, which, at the given optical conﬁg-
uration and with a pixel binning of 2 × 2, cover an effective area of
27.9 × 18.6 cm, providing a spatial resolution of 130 × 130 μm pixel−1.
The principles of the optode calibration procedure applied in this
study have been described in Larsen et al. (2011). In order to mimic
the experimental conditions, a strip of DGT gel (1 cm × 5 cm) was
mounted on the optode during the calibration procedure. Optode cali-
bration was carried out in the incubation boxes, which were ﬁlled
with MilliQ-water at ambient conditions (19.5 ± 0.5 °C). The MilliQ-
water was purged with N2 (AGA, Laseroxygen 3.5, 99.99% purity) for
4 h prior to use. The O2 level in theN2-purgedwaterwas increased step-
wise by purging with ambient air and then monitored continuously
using an O2 meter (HI9146, HANNA instrument, USA). Six O2 levels (0,
17, 40, 55, 70 and 100%) were used to make the calibration curves. As
with most other O2 optode sensors, a modiﬁed Stern-Volmer equation
adequately described the response of the setup in this study (Eq. 1)
(Klimant et al., 1995):
R
R0
¼ αþ 1−αð Þ 1
1þ K  C
 
ð1Þ
where α is the non-quenchable fraction of the luminescence signal, K is
the Stern-Volmer quenching constant, R is the (red-green)/green lumi-
nescent intensity ratio, R0 is the ratio in the absence of O2, and C is the
dissolved O2 concentration. The average K and α values of the sensor
in each optode box were determined by individual calibration curves.
2.6. Greenhouse gas measurement
Two septa, each inserted with a needle, were embedded in the back
of each incubation box. Before gas sampling, the headspaces of the incu-
bation boxeswere ﬂushedwith ~100mL ambient air through one of the
septa, while the second needle was opened to serve as a vent. After
ﬂushing, the venting needle was closed with a customised septum lid,
and a 5 mL polypropylene syringe was inserted through the other sep-
tum, which was then ﬁlled from and emptied into the headspace
three times to mix the headspace gas. Subsequently, a gas sample
(5 mL) was taken from the headspace and transferred to 3-mL vacuum
vials (Labco, UK). The ﬁrst 3mL of the samplewere ﬂushed into the vial,while the remaining 2 mL were added to the vials as overpressure. For
each incubation box and sampling time, three samples were taken 0,
10 and 20 min after headspace ﬂushing, repeating the gas mixing for
each of these three samplings. After gas sampling, the two needles
were opened again to maintain the air circulation between the ambient
air and the headspace in the box.
Gas emission rates were estimated from the increase in concentra-
tions of the respective gases in the box headspace, assuming a linear in-
crease in concentrations during the 20-minute sampling time. This
assumption was veriﬁed in a preliminary experiment by measuring
gas concentration increases for 40 min with a 10-minute interval
using the same set-up.
All the gas samples were analysed for concentrations of nitrous
oxide (N2O), carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4) by gas chroma-
tography using a Greenhouse Gas Analyser (450-GC, Bruker,
Germany), which is conﬁgured with two chromatographic channels:
an electron capture detector (ECD) channel (Hayesep N pre-column
(0.5 m), Hayesep D column (2.0 m), temperatures: oven 50 °C and de-
tector 200 °C, carrier gas: argon with 5% methane) for N2O analysis,
and a thermal couple detector/ﬂame ionisation detector (TCD/FID)
channel (Hayesep N pre-column; Porapak QS column (2.0 m); detector
temperatures: TCD: 350 °C, FID: 300 °C; carrier gas: helium) for CO2 and
CH4 analysis.
2.7. Analysis of 1D proﬁles of phosphorus and trace metal availability
A DGT resin gel with anion and cation-binding capacity was used for
the spatially-resolved sampling of phosphate and trace metal cations
across the proﬁle of the soil packed into the incubation boxes. The
high-resolution mixed binding gel (HR-MBG), developed for chemical
imaging based on laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spec-
trometry (LA-ICP-MS), contains zirconium-hydroxide as the anion resin
and suspended particulate reagent-iminodiacetate as the cation resin
material embedded in an ether-based urethane polymer hydrogel
(Kreuzeder et al., 2013). Sheets of the HR-MBG were produced and
kept refrigerated at 6 °C in a storage solution containing 10 mmol L−1
NaNO3 until experimentation.
Calibration standards were made by putting HR-MBG discs in com-
mercially available DGT holders (DGT Research, Lancaster, UK) with a
deﬁned opening area, whichwere immersed in solutions containing dif-
ferent amounts of phosphate and tracemetal cations (Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd
and Pb) at ambient temperature for 24 h in four replicates. The analyte
loading of the gel discs was determined by digestion of three of the rep-
licates after retrieval from the DGT samplers. The fourth gel disc repli-
cate was dried and used as the calibration standard during LA-ICP-MS
(Kreuzeder et al., 2013).
For application of the DGT gel to the soil proﬁles, the sheets of HR-
MBG were cut into strips approximately 6 × 1 cm and also stored at
6 °C in 10 mmol L−1 NaNO3 until application.
For DGT deployment in the incubation boxes, the boxes were care-
fully opened and the HR-MBG strips were applied vertically over the
whole soil proﬁle to the removable, optode coated, perspex plate.
After gel mounting the boxes were closed. See Section 2.4 for details.
After retrieval from the incubation boxes, the HR-MBG strips were
put on a polyethersulfone membrane (Supor 0.45 μm, Pall, USA) and
dried in a gel dryer (GIBCO GD 40/50, Life Technologies, Gaithersburg,
MD, USA). This procedure dries the DGT gels while keeping them di-
mensionally stable. After drying, the gel and membrane were insepara-
ble from one other. The gel andmembrane assemblywas thenmounted
on a glass plate using double-sided adhesive tape.
LA-ICP-MS analysis was performed on a quadrupole ICP-MS instru-
ment (NexION 300D, Perkin Elmer, USA) coupled to an excimer laser
ablation system (UP 193-FX, ESI, NWR Division, USA). For each sample
strip, ﬁve parallel ablation lines with 1 mm distance between the lines
were measured. The ablation system was set to an energy output of
0.15 J cm−2, 30 Hz laser pulse frequency, 150 μm laser spot size and
Fig. 2. Average O2 levels in soil during the experimental period, obtained from the optode
images covering a 5 × 5 cm soil area. Each data point represents the mean of two
replicates. Error bars are not shown to maintain clarity, but can be found in an
equivalent ﬁgure in Supplementary material (Fig. S1).
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55Mn, 60Ni, 63Cu, 66Zn, 111Cd and 208Pb. Additionally, 13C was measured
and used as an internal normalisation standard.
In order to compensate for the small-scale (sub-mm) variability of
the P distribution, the average of ﬁve ICP-MS readings along the
analysed proﬁles and across the ﬁve parallel lines for the two replicate
treatmentswas taken, resulting in oneﬁnal data point being the average
of 50 ICP-MS readings. The ﬁnal spatial resolution of the analyte proﬁles
was therefore approximately 1.1 mm. The blank level for P on the DGT
gel was ~0.02 μg cm−2 with a common signal variability in the LA-
ICP-MS analysis of ~25% (Kreuzeder et al., 2015). The blank was
corrected for by subtraction.
2.8. Bulk soil analysis
One day after the ﬁnal DGT gel application, the soil in the boxes was
destructively sampled. Each packed proﬁle was cut horizontally into
ﬁve slices approximately 1.1 cm thick. The soil slices were mixed thor-
oughly. The water content of these samples was measured by drying
at 105 °C for 24 h. Furthermore, the samples were extracted with
0.05 mol L−1 calcium nitrate solution (Ca(NO3)2·4H2O, puriss p.a.,
Sigma Aldrich) at a soil:solution ratio of 1:5 (modiﬁed after McLaren
et al. (2007)). Three replicate aliquots (5 g dry matter equivalent)
from each soil layer were weighed into 50 mL centrifuge tubes
(Polypropylene Cellstar® tubes, Greiner Bio-One, Germany). Twenty-
ﬁve milliliters of 0.05 mol L−1 Ca(NO3)2 solution was added to the
tubes, which were closed and put into an end-over-end shaker for 2 h
at 35 rpm. The extracts were then centrifuged at room temperature
for 5 min at 1000 rpm (Eppendorf Centrifuge 5810R, Germany). After-
wards, the supernatant was ﬁltered (Whatman ﬁlter papers 44, GE
Healthcare, UK) into sample vials. For P analysis, the extracts were
kept refrigerated until analysis. For ICP-MS analysis of the trace metals
(Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd and Pb), the ﬁltered extracts were acidiﬁed to 2%
HNO3 and stored at room temperature. Samples from the experimental
start (stored in the meantime at−18 °C) were processed in the same
way. Additionally, the freshly mixed pre-incubated soils with amend-
ments (manure solids and char respectively)were analysed. After ﬁltra-
tion, the pH (PHM210 MeterLab® Radiometer Analytical, France) was
measured in the remaining unﬁltered extract.
The soil extracts were analysed for molybdate-reactive phosphate
on a Flow Injection Analyser (FIAstar 5000, FOSS, Denmark). Amodiﬁed
colour reaction using tin(II)-chloride as the reductant and measure-
ment of absorbance at 720 nm was used (Murphy and Riley, 1962).
For ICP-MS (NexION300D, Perkin Elmer, USA) analysis of the soil ex-
tracts, 115In was used as the internal normalisation standard. All sam-
ples, calibration standards and in-house quality controls were
matched to a 2% HNO3, 0.05 mol L−1 Ca(NO3)2 matrix.
2.9. Statistical analysis
Analysis of Variancewas used to determine the signiﬁcance of differ-
ences inmeasured variables between treatments. Data distribution nor-
mality was veriﬁed using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Statistical differences,
for which p b 0.05, are referred to in the text as signiﬁcant.
3. Results
3.1. Oxygen dynamics in soil
Different patterns in O2 concentration were observed in the
amended soils compared to the control (Fig. 2), as were effects caused
by opening the box and gas sampling events.
The initial (t = 0) average O2 levels in the control and char treat-
ments (93% and 91% air saturation respectively) were signiﬁcantly
higher than that in the manure solids treatment (78% air saturation).
The O2 levels in the soil with the solids layer were consistently lowerthroughout the entire experimental period than in the control and
char layer-amended soil (Fig. 2). The char-amended soil had a slightly
lower O2 level than the control, but this difference was not statistically
signiﬁcant (Mann-Whitney Rank Sum test, α ≤ 0.05). Even though the
gas sampling events caused an increase in O2 for all treatments, the O2
levels reached their respective consistently decreasing O2 levels again
within 2 to 4 h of the experimental boxes being closed. Opening the
boxes for DGT gel application led to even more extensive increases of
O2 in all treatments. Nevertheless, after 4 to 6 h, the O2 concentration
had reached approximately the same level as prior to the DGT
application.
Generally, this data showed a decrease in O2 levels in all the soil
treatments and the control over time (Fig. 2). The average O2 levels de-
creased to the greatest extent within the ﬁrst week, during which they
declined by 16%, 14% and 17% air saturation in the control, char-
amended and manure solids-amended soil respectively. After three
weeks, the O2 level had dropped by 23%, 22% and 26% air saturation in
control, char-amended and manure solids-amended soil respectively.
The vertical proﬁle of O2 contents indicated a more or less uniform
distribution of O2 along the proﬁle (Fig. 3), particularly in the solids-
amended soil. Although differences in the O2 levels between treatments
were observed, no differences in O2 were observed between the




The CO2 emissions were highly dependent on the amendments to
the soil (Fig. 4). Soil amended with a manure solids layer consistently
emitted more CO2 than the control soil and the soil with the char
layer. This difference gradually increased throughout the experimental
period. The CO2 emission from the char-amended soil was not signiﬁ-
cantly different from that of the control during the ﬁrst nine days
(207 h). Nevertheless, after the full experimental period, the cumulative
CO2 emissions from the soil with the char layer were 245 μg CO2-C kg−1
soil lower than that of the unamended control soil (355 μg CO2-C kg−1
soil), which was found to be a signiﬁcant difference.
Accordingly, the highest CO2 emission rates (the slope of the curves
in Fig. 4) were observed in the manure solids layer (3–4 μg CO2-
C kg−1 soil h−1), whereas very low CO2-emission rates (b1 μg CO2-
C kg−1 soil h−1) were found from the soil with the char-amended
Fig. 3. Oxygen levels covering 0.2-cm-high and 5 cm-wide horizontal bands through the
soil proﬁle. Data of 1 day, 1 week and 3 weeks were measured just before the
incubation box opening events. The approximate position of the char-amended or
solids-amended layer is indicated by the dotted lines. Each data point represents the
mean of two replicates. Error bars are not shown to maintain clarity, but can be found in
an equivalent ﬁgure in Supplementary material (Fig. S2).
Fig. 4. Cumulative CO2 emissions from soil, as inﬂuenced by the amendments. The
cumulative emissions were calculated using linear interpolation across sampling
intervals. Each data point represents the total emission from the initial to the sampling
time point. Error bars represent standard error of the mean (n= 2).
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of the soil with the char-amended layer.3.2.2. Nitrous oxide and methane emissions
N2O and CH4 emissions were generally very low and no signiﬁcant
treatment effect was observed (data not shown). For N2O emissions,
none of the treatments exceeded the rate of 0.6 μg N2O-
N kg−1 soil h−1 at any time during the experiment. Nevertheless,
there was a tendency for the soil with the manure solids layer to emit
slightly more N2O in the initial phase of the incubation (ﬁrst 24 h).
After day 1, however, the emission rate of the manure solids-amended
soil decreased and was within the same range as that of the control.
As observed for CO2, the soil with the char-amended layer showed
slightly lower N2O emissions than the control. No such general pattern
over time for any treatment was observed for CH4 emissions, which
were close to zero in all treatments.3.3. P and trace metal availability in the soil
3.3.1. 1D proﬁles of DGT-labile P
With respect to the P distributionmeasured onDGT gels, therewas a
treatment, layer and time effect (Fig. 5). For the control soils, therewas a
slight increase in DGT-labile P with increasing soil depth. From the top
to bottom of the soil proﬁle, the surface concentration of P on the DGT
gel increased by approximately 0.10 μg cm−2. Generally, the DGT-
labile P in the control DGT gels was very low, since the P content in
blank gels, which had not been in contact with soil at any stage, varied
between 0.10 and 0.21 μg P cm−2.
The char-amended and manure solids-amended soil layers showed
considerably higher DGT-labile P over the whole incubation period.
For the manure solids-amended layer, the DGT-labile P decreased over
time. The highest values were observed during the early application pe-
riods (0–24 and 24–48 h), but afterwards DGT-labile P decreased over
time. The development of DGT-labile P in the char-amended layer
showed a contrasting pattern. After varying, but relatively low amounts
of DGT-labile P in the ﬁrst weeks of the experiment, the amount in-
creased after three weeks of incubation. At the end of the experiment,
the amount of DGT-labile P seemed very similar in the char-amended
and manure solids-amended soils.
By integrating the DGT-labile P in the peak area (Fig. 6B), it could
also be shown that there was a general increase in P availability over
time from the soil amended with char. Nevertheless, the total amount
of DGT-labile P in the soil amended with solids was higher than in the
char-amended soil throughout the incubation period. Despite the de-
crease in absolute DGT-labile P within the solids-amended soil layer
over the three weeks, the P peak width increased to a greater extent
than after char addition (Fig. 6A), resulting in a larger total amount of
DGT-labile P within the peak area. From week 1 to week 3, there was
a tendency for the gel P content to be slightly higher in an approximate-
ly 5mm-wide soil layer just below the solids-amended treatment layer.
In the soil above the treatment layer, however, no clear difference in
DGT-labile P compared with the control soil was observed.3.3.2. DGT loading with other elements
DGT-labile metals did not show a layer, treatment or time effect.
However, DGT-labile Cu, Ni and Zn increased with increasing soil
depth although the char and manure solids amendments did not result
in an increase in the DGT-labile fraction. DGT-labile Mn, Cd and Pb
Fig. 5. Average depth proﬁles (n= 50) of DGT-labile P for the control treatment and soils
with the char ormanure solids layer (position indicated by the dotted horizontal lines) for
the ﬁve DGT application times.
Fig. 6. (A) Width of the zone of increased P availability as measured by DGT and
(B) amount of DGT-labile P in the amended soil layers during the experimental period.
The amounts of P were obtained by integrating the DGT-measured peaks of labile P (see
Fig. 5). To allow for easier comparison of the relative changes over time within the
treatments, DGT-labile P in the peak area is displayed as percentage of the value
obtained after 24 h for the char and manure solids treatments, respectively. Each data
point represents the mean of two replicates.
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(data not shown).
3.3.3. Ca(NO3)2 extractable P
Extractable P differed signiﬁcantly between treatments and between
amended and unamended soil layers. Moreover, differential temporal
trends could be observed for manure solids-amended and char-
amended soil layers.
Directly after initiation of the soil incubation (day 0), extractable P
was several times higher in the manure solids-amended soil than in
the signiﬁcantly lower char-amended soil and the control soil (Table 2).
After 23 days of incubation, extractable P in the manure solids layer
had decreased signiﬁcantly by 87%, while it roughly doubled in the char
layer. Nevertheless, signiﬁcantly more P was extractable from themanure solids-amended soil than from the char-amended soil after
23 days. Extractable P did not change relevantly in the control soil dur-
ing the incubation period, always being signiﬁcantly lower than the
amended soil layers. The soil layers directly adjacent to the amended
soil layers showed increased extractable P at the end of the incubation
period.
3.3.4. Other elements in the Ca(NO3)2 soil extracts
In agreement with the DGT-LA-ICP-MS data, no treatment or layer
effect was observed for any of the other elements (Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd
or Pb; data not shown). The elemental concentrations were generally
low and partly below detection limits.
3.4. Soil pH and water content
The pH was stable throughout the experiment in all treatments
(±0.1 pH units). Nevertheless, the char-amended treatment layer had
a slightly higher pH than the unamended bulk soil or the manure
solids-amended treatment layer (Table 2).
After 23days of incubation, increasingwater contentwith increasing
soil depth was observed (Table 2). The bottom soil layer contained ap-
proximately 3%morewater than the top soil layer. The increase inmois-
ture content at greater soil depth was signiﬁcant, however no
signiﬁcant difference between the treatments was observed.
Table 2
P concentration and pH in the extracted soil layers at setup (day 0, analysis of the amended and unamended (*) bulk soils before box ﬁlling) and at ﬁnal soil sampling (day 23), as well as
the range of soil water content (n=2) in the soil layers at day 23. Grey shading: approximate location of char/manure solids layer. Vertical lines indicate that the value given in themiddle
layer (22-33mm) represents the value for the whole soil proﬁle, as there is no amended layer in the control treatment. Standard deviations are given in parentheses (n=6 for pH and P
concentration). Values are signiﬁcantly different if letters are different (Tukey test, α ≤ 0.05).
Soil depth [mm]
Control soil Soil with char layer Soil with manure solids layer 
Day 0 Day 23 Day 0 Day 23 Day 0 Day 23 
P concentration [mg P kg-1soil] in 0.05 mol L-1 Ca(NO3)2 extract














22 – 33 0.25* (<0.01) 0.28
a
(0.01) 0.83c (0.03) 1.58
d
(0.15) 15.50f (1.70) 2.09
e
(0.07) 














pH (in 0.05 mol L-1 Ca (NO3)2 extract) 
0 – 11 | | 6.73 (0.02) 6.70 (0.04) 6.70 (0.03) 
11 – 22 | | 6.72 (0.02) 6.71 (0.01) 6.72 (0.03)
22 – 33 6.59* (0.03) 6.72 (0.02) 6.68 (0.00) 6.78 (0.02) 6.63 (0.01) 6.73 (0.01) 
33 – 44 | | 6.71 (0.03) 6.72 (0.02) 6.73 (0.01)
44 – 55 | | 6.73 (0.02) 6.68 (0.02) 6.69 (0.01)
Soil water content, min. & max. [%] 
0 – 11 18.2 18.3 18.2 18.6 18.0 18.1 
11 – 22 18.6 18.9 18.5 18.9 18.0 18.6 
22 – 33 19.0 19.2 19.6 19.7 19.1 19.7 
33 – 44 20.0 20.1 20.1 20.3 20.3 20.4 
44 – 55 21.2 21.6 21.4 21.7 21.1 21.6 
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4.1. Oxygen dynamics affected by the amendment of manure solids and
char
The O2 levels in soil amended with manure solids and char de-
creased over time, but contrary to this study's hypothesis, no localised
O2 depletion in the soil layer amended with manure solids or char was
observed. The water content of the soil was moderate, with an air-
ﬁlled pore space as high as 35%, allowing for relatively fast diffusion of
O2 from the headspace to the soil. Accordingly, no depletion zones
around the residuesphere were observed, but the overall O2 consump-
tion in the soil with themanure-solids amended layerwasmuchhigher,
due to the greater availability of organic C for microbial turnover. Nitri-
ﬁcation, which consumes two moles of O2 per mole of oxidised ammo-
nium, could also have contributed to the higher O2 consumption (Small
et al., 2013).
In addition, the soil O2 dynamics are closely linked to the soil redox
potential (Cook et al., 2013), which can be indicated effectively by tem-
poral and spatial changes in the availability ofMn,which is highly redox
sensitive (Mundus et al., 2011). However, no differences in Mn avail-
ability were found between soil layers or even between treatmentsduring this experiment, therefore reductive (co-) dissolution of solutes
can be excluded from contributing to P mobilisation in this study.
The general pattern of O2 dynamics throughout the incubation peri-
od was not affected by box opening and the concurrent introduction of
ambient air. The boxes were opened for approximately 1–2 min, either
to apply or remove the DGT gels. This opening event introduced ambi-
ent O2 to the soil proﬁle (Fig. 2), but the O2 levels in the soils rapidly
dropped to their value prior to the opening.
With a rather small volume of headspace (108mL) in the incubation
boxes, gas sampling resulted in a pressure change in the headspace,
consequently boosting gas diffusion or transport into the soil proﬁle
and therefore increasing soil O2 levels. This perturbance was short-
lived and faded within a few minutes of the gas sampling being
completed.
4.2. GHG emissions
As expected, the highest CO2 emissions were observed for the ma-
nure solids-amended soil, which was reasonable because this material
contained more degradable C than the char (Zhu et al., 2014). Much
lower CO2 emissions from the char-treated soil (compared with the
control) indicated not only lower C mineralisation from the char, but
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is in line with the study by Spokas et al. (2009) where biochar amend-
ments also suppressed CO2 production compared with the control soil.
Generally, char produced at a high temperature (N500 °C) shows low
Cmineralisation in soil as compared to chars produced at lower temper-
atures (Zimmerman et al., 2011; Bruun et al., 2014). Moreover, char has
been shown to strongly sorb natural organic matter (Cornelissen et al.,
2005; Sobek et al., 2009), possibly reducing the availability of dissolved
soil organic matter for decomposition. Other additional mechanisms
may also contribute to the char-induced reduction of CO2 emissions,
such as changes in ionic strength resulting in deactivation or activity
suppression of microbial enzymes (Quiquampoix and Burns, 2007).
The average O2 levels in all treatments never fell below 50% air sat-
uration. Under these conditions, denitriﬁcation and methanogenesis
do not occur, therefore CH4 emissions were close to zero during the en-
tire experiment. Without any anoxic conditions occurring, even around
the amendment-mixed soil layer, denitriﬁcation was unlikely to be ob-
served. Furthermore, oxic conditions with more than 50% air saturation
of O2 contents favoured complete nitriﬁcation with fewer by-products
(Khalil et al., 2004). Consequently, N2O production from either denitri-
ﬁcation or nitriﬁcation was very low.
4.3. Temporal and spatial changes in the availability of P and metals
4.3.1. P availability
DGT-measured parameters have repeatedly been shown to be good
indicators of plant P availability, often superior to standard soil (P) tests
(Tandy et al., 2011; Six et al., 2013; Mason et al., 2013). Recently, DGT
has also been shown to be suitable as a means of testing P availability
from organic soil amendments (Six et al., 2014).
There was a contrast in the temporal changes in P availability be-
tween manure solids and char: whereas the initial P availability from
manure solidswas high but decreased slightly over time, the P availabil-
ity from char showed an increase during the three week-incubation pe-
riod. After the three-week incubation, the DGT-labile P in the char-
amended soil layer was still considerably lower compared to the solids
treatment though (Fig. 6). These observed temporal patterns for the
solids and char were in agreement with earlier studies by Christel
et al. (2014) and Christel et al. (in press); the decrease in P availability
from themanure solids is most likely due to either adsorption or immo-
bilisation into microbial biomass of the easily available P pool abundant
in the solids. Similarly, Peirce et al. (2013) found that manure P avail-
ability declined with storage time. However, for the char the gradual in-
crease in P availability is more likely to be caused by dissolution
reactions from the calcium-phosphate forms most probably present in
the char (see Table 1 elemental composition) for which the slightly
acidic pH would favour dissolution. In the present study and the cited
studies, the total amount of DGT-labile P supplied to the soil from the
solids was higher than from the char, suggesting a greater potential of
solids being applied as P fertiliser. Taking the peak width over time
into account, char appears to remain a very local source of P, even
more so than the solids. This highlights the importance of securing
close proximity between the applied manure-derived fertiliser and
plant roots.
The signiﬁcantly higher CO2 emissions and greater O2 consumption
in the solids-amended treatment compared to the char-amended and
control treatments indicated that uptake of P by microbes might have
played a role in decreasing P availability in this treatment. However
the main P immobilisation process was most likely sorption of phos-
phate to Fe- and Al-(oxy)hydroxides in this carbonate-free soil. The
much smaller decrease of DGT-labile P compared to Ca(NO3)2-
extractable P after 23 days soil incubation provided good evidence for
sorption being the main P immobilisation process, as DGT samples re-
versibly adsorbed P, which is often not equally accessible to weak salt
extracts (Santner et al., 2015b). As respiration in the char-amended
soil was very low, the increase in P availability over time was likely tobe governed by abiotic processes. Phosphate adsorbed to the surface
of the char (Laird et al., 2010) might have been desorbed. Moreover,
the continuous removal of phosphate from the soil solution by the
DGT gel might have induced dissolution of phosphate minerals, which
precipitated on the surface of the char during pyrolysis. Information
about P speciation in pyrolised pig manure solids is very limited, but
P-containing precipitates such as amorphous Ca-phosphates and
nano-crystalline phosphate precipitates have been identiﬁed in
pyrolised broiler litter (Uchimiya and Hiradate, 2014). Since no distinct
O2 depletion within the amendment layer was observed and the soil
water content was equivalent to pF 2, a redox-induced remobilisation
of soil-borne P (Grunth et al., 2008) was not expected to contribute to
increased P availability within the amendment layer.
Regarding spatial changes in P availability, no increase in the soil di-
rectly adjacent to the char-amended soil layer was observed, highlight-
ing the very limited mobility of the DGT-labile P in the soil solution. For
the amendment of the manure solids, there was a slight increase in P
availability in the soil below the amendment layer,which could be relat-
ed to themassﬂowof P-containingmanure particleswith vertical water
movement, as diffusive transport should also be visible at the upper
edge of the amended layer. However, due to uncertainty about the pre-
cise location of the amendment layer (of approx.±2mm), this observa-
tion requires further investigation to be conﬁrmed.
At ﬁnal soil sampling it was not possible to sample the amendment
layer distinctly from the adjacent amendment-free soil layers. The slight
increase in Ca(NO3)2-extractable P in the soil layers adjacent to the
amendment layerwas thereforemost likely caused by small contamina-
tions with char or manure solids from the amendment layer. Neverthe-
less, the observation of manure solids and char amendments both
remaining a localised P source over the whole incubation period
emphasised the importance of fertiliser placement in relation to roots
for optimal P uptake by plants. At the same time, no risk of P leaching
to groundwater reservoirs would be expected after application of
these materials to a P-depleted soil.
The general increase in DGT-labile P in the lower part of the soil pro-
ﬁles could be linked to increased P diffusivity within the soil due to a
better connectivity of water-ﬁlled pores. Increasing DGT availability of
P and trace metals due to increased soil water content has previously
been reported (Hooda et al., 1999; Menzies et al., 2005).
4.3.2. Availability of other elements
The fact that no increases in the availability of any of the other ele-
ments, including critical heavy metals contaminants such as Cu, Cd
and Zn, were detected in this study suggested that there was no issue
with increased metal loads in the amended soils. Compared to typical
soil background contents, the total amount of Cu, Cd and Zn added
was negligible.
4.4. Perspectives for future studies
As this study was a ﬁrst attempt to investigate GHG emissions in
combinationwith a sandwich optode/DGT sensor in a soil environment,
somemethodological challenges were encountered that should be con-
sidered for future studies. It is important to prevent artefacts in both the
O2 and the GHGmeasurements being introduced by the opening of the
incubation boxes for DGT gel application and removal. One option could
be to open them in a controlled atmosphere, e.g. a glove box, where the
O2 saturation is adjusted to that present at that time in the soil proﬁle.
Another option would be to avoid pressure changes in the headspace
during gas sampling by installing a pressure change eluviation system,
as developed by Zhu et al. (2015). For the exact localisation of the
amendment layer, tracer substances that are present in the soil additive,
but not in the soil itself, could be used as reference substances for more
precise localisation of the treatment layer. Despite thesemethodological
issues, the combination of optode, DGT and GHG emission measure-
ments is a promising tool for simultaneously investigating the spatial
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after localised amendment of the soil.
5. Conclusions
Manure solids-Cwasmore degradable than char-C and therefore re-
sulted in increased O2 consumption in themanure solids-amended soil.
Concurrently, more CO2 was released from themanure solids-amended
soil than from the control or the char-amended soil. However, forma-
tion of a distinct, O2-depleted layer did not occur because the entire
soil proﬁle was well aerated. Due to a relatively high O2 content in all
treatments, no formation of N2O and CH4 occurred in the soil.
The amendment of pigmanure solids and that of the derived biochar
both increased P availability in the amended soil layer during the three-
week incubation, while showing contrasting trends over time. The
slower, but increasing temporal pattern of P solubilisation from char
wasmost likely caused by the dissolution of phosphateminerals formed
during pyrolysis, while adsorption of soluble P from the manure solids
to soil probably governed the decreasing trend of P availability in the
solids-amended soil. As microbial activity in the manure solids-
amended soil was much higher, which was indicated by the much
higher CO2 emissions, the decrease in P availability might also partly
be associated with net P immobilisation in the soil microbial biomass.
No distinct differences in P availability in soil after amendment with ei-
thermanure solids or char could be detected after threeweeks.With re-
gard to changes in spatial P availability, both amendments were found
to remain a very local P source, not affecting P availability outside the
residuesphere.
Consequently in order to usemanure solids and char optimally as a P
source for plant nutrition, these slow-release P fertilisers should be ap-
plied in as close proximity as possible to the developing plant root sys-
tem, e.g. by controlled injection or placement in relation to the seed.
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